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The main ob jec tive of the pres ent work is to make a com pu ta tional study of strat i -
fied scav eng ing sys tem in two-stroke me dium ca pac ity en gines to re duce or to curb
the emis sions from the two-stroke en gines. The 3-D flows within the cyl in der are
sim u lated us ing com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics and the code Flu ent 6. Flow struc -
tures in the trans fer ports and the ex haust port are pre dicted with out the strat i fi ca -
tion and with the strat i fi ca tion, and are well pre dicted. The to tal pres sure and ve -
loc ity map from com pu ta tion pro vided com pre hen sive in for ma tion on the
scav eng ing and strat i fi ca tion phe nom e non. Anal y sis is car ried out for the trans fer
ports flow and the ex tra port in the trans fer port along with the ex haust port when
the pis ton is mov ing from the top dead cen ter to the bot tom dead cen ter, as the ports
are closed, half open, three forth open, and full port open ing. An un struc tured cell
is adopted for mesh ing the ge om e try cre ated in CATIA soft ware. Flow is sim u lated
by solv ing gov ern ing equa tions namely con ser va tion of mass mo men tum and en -
ergy us ing SIMPLE al go rithm. Tur bu lence is mod eled by high Reynolds num ber
ver sion k-e model. Ex per i men tal mea sure ments are made for val i dat ing the nu mer i -
cal pre dic tion. Good agree ment is ob served be tween pre dicted re sult and ex per i -
men tal data; that the strat i fi ca tion had sig nif i cantly re duced the emis sions and fuel
econ omy is achieved.

Key words: SI engines, scavenging, engine emissions, computational fluid
dynamics

In tro duc tion

The civ i li za tion of any county de pends on the num ber of ve hi cles used by the pub lic.
For heavy du ties, die sel en gines are pre ferred, while for in di vid ual trans port, a small duty,
two-stroke petrol en gines are be ing em ployed. How ever, from the be gin ning, two-stroke en -
gines have suf fered from high emis sions and poor fuel econ omy com pared to the larger, heavier
but more ef fi cient four-stroke en gines. The ma jor pol lut ants emit ted from these two-stroke
spark ig ni tion en gines are car bon mon ox ide and un burnt hy dro car bons (UBHC). Breath ing of
these emis sions causes det ri men tal ef fects on hu man, an i mal, and plant life be sides en vi ron men -
tal dis or ders. Hence glob ally, strin gent reg u la tions are made for per mis si ble lev els of pol lut ants
in the ex haust of two- and four-stroke spark ig ni tion en gines. A two-stroke en gine is re cently re -
ceiv ing a re newed in ter est in the au to mo tive in dus try due to its lower weight and vol ume re sult -
ing in a more com pact body and twice in power com pared to four-stroke en gines of same cu bic
ca pac ity.
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The short cir cuit ing loss of fresh charge has been known ever since two-stroke en gines 
were first made more than a cen tury ago by Sir Dugald Clerk in 1879 equally old are all the in no -
va tive tech nol o gies and con cepts that have been pro posed or at tempted in or der to cir cum vent
the short cir cuit ing loss of fresh charge, as strat i fied scav eng ing through air head, ex haust gas
recirculation, air as sisted fuel in jec tion, com pressed wave in jec tion (CWI), di rect or in di rect
fuel in jec tion, etc.

The charge strat i fied en gine dis cov ered by Rosskemp [1], Blair, [2] and Hill [3] are in
an other in ter est ing de sign dis closed by Jack son et al. [4] strat i fi ca tion oc curs in three phases air, 
air-fuel mix ture, and air which im proves trap ping of fresh charge. In the year 1995 the pat ent
work of Woolf and oth ers [5] used pop pet valve in a uniflow crank case scav enged and
carbureted two-stroke en gine.

In an other in ter est ing de sign more or less sim i lar to to day’s air head scav eng ing sys -
tem is the in ven tion by Douglas and Stephenson [6] and Sher [7], in which he fit ted pop pet valve 
which is fit ted at the top of the trans fer pas sage to fill the trans fer pas sage with air dur ing the up -
ward stroke of the pis ton, pop pet valve closes when the pis ton ap proaches top dead cen ter
(TDC) and fuel and air mix ture is ad mit ted into the crank case through pis ton con trolled in take
port. 

These are some of the im prove ments sug gested and suc cess fully im ple mented but only
suit able for the small ca pac ity en gines. En gine man u fac tur ers have com mer cial ized some of the
tech no log i cal ad vance ments as air-head scav eng ing par tic u larly Komatsu-Zenoah [8] of Ja pan.
An au to matic ball valve ad mit ting air from out side to the top of trans fer pas sage for a 240 cm3 en -
gine is also at tempted by some au thors [9-12] the num ber of pat ents is sued or ap plied for in di cates
the re search ac tiv i ties per tain ing to the de sign and ap pli ca tion of such en gines. 

Ex per i men tal pro gram

The tab. 1 shows the spec i fi ca tions of the sin gle cyl in der en gine used for the ex per i -
men ta tion; fig. 1 shows the mod i fi ca tions done to con ven tional spark ig ni tion en gine used for
the ex per i men ta tion. The two-stroke en gine is al tered in the ba sic de sign as an other port is cre -
ated in the trans fer port in the vi cin ity of the port en trance into the cyl in der and is pro vided with
a reed valve to have uni di rec tional flow into the cyl in der along with the charge from the crank -
case and a part of ex haust gas is re cir cu lated into the cyl in der.
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Figure 1. Experimental
setup



    Ta ble 1. En gine spec i fi ca tions

Type
Sin gle cyl in der, air cooled, crank case com pressed 

schnurle loop scav enged

Bore ´ stroke [mm] 57.5 ´ 58

Dis place ment [cm3] 152

Spark tim ing [deg bTDC] 22 ± 1

Ig ni tion type Elec tronic

Com pres sion ra tio 8:1

In take port Opens 115 deg bTDC; Closes 55 deg aTDC

Trans fer ports 2

– Width ´ height [mm] 22 ´ 12

– Tim ing, deg bTDC and aTDC 132

Ex haust port 1

– Width ´ height [mm] 30 ´ 18

– Tim ing, deg bTDC and aTDC 103

Lu bri ca tion Petroil mix ture (3.2% 2T oil)

    aTDC – after top dead centre; bTDC – before top dead centre

As the ex haust gas and the fresh air are also ac com mo dated into the cyl in der the qual -
ity of the charge that is sup plied to the cyl in der is too changed to have a proper and better com -
bus tion in the cham ber. As the fresh air and ex haust gases are be ing pumped into the cyl in der the 
fresh charge that is en ter ing into the cyl in der through the crank case may be di luted. The car bu re -
tor is pro vided with the suc tion pump to have a rich mix ture when it is needed to over come the
above prob lem. A fil ter is pro vided to fil ter the par tic u late mat ter which may re en ter the cyl in -
der. The pol lut ants of CO and HC emis sions are re corded with Netal Chromatograph CO/HC
an a lyzer. The pho to graphs are shown at the end of the pa per.

Mod el ing in CFD

The com bus tion cham ber and the ports are
mod eled us ing CATIA. The in cyl in der is meshed
us ing Gam bit and ex ported to Flu ent 6.2.2. The
flow anal y sis is done in Flu ent 6.2.2 the com mer -
cial com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics (CFD) soft -
ware and the re sults are com pared with the ex per i -
men tal re sults. 

The grid gen er ated is shown in fig. 2 and the
vec tor plot of the sim u lated cyl in der is shown as
fig. 3. The ba sic three equa tions i. e. con ser va tion
of mass, mo men tum, and the en ergy equa tions are 
solved and the re sid u als are plot ted as shown in
fig. 3. Here and to the good con ver gence is
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Fig ure 2. Com pu ta tional grid of the cyl in der
(color im age see on our web site)



reached. The grid is of 187,000 el e ments. The in let is ve loc ity bound ary con di tion and the ex -
haust is pres sure bound ary con di tion with mov ing grid method. Chem i cal ki net ics is in cluded in
the CFD anal y sis.

The ve loc ity pro files are as shown in fig. 5(a) and the be hav ior of the heat that is trans -
ferred is as shown in fig. 5(b). The ve loc ity con tours of the fluid flow af ter the com bus tion is
shown in fig. 6. As the pres sur ized mix ture is leav ing the trans fer port and en ter ing the cyl in der
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Fig ure 3. Ve loc ity vec tors in cyl in der (color im age see on our web site)

Fig ure 4. Re sid u als show ing con ver gence (color im age see on our web site)



the ve loc ity pro file will show us the dis tri bu tion of the mix ture in the cyl in der and how ef fi -

ciently it will throw out the burned gases out is clearly be es ti mated from the ve loc ity and pres -

sure dis tri bu tion in the cyl in der.
Fig ure 5 shows the in ter nal en ergy of the cyl in der be fore the com bus tion and fig.6

shows the pres sure dis tri bu tion and also ve loc ity con tours.
Charge flow into cyl in der at var i ous crank an gles are given in fig. 7. The pres sur ized

air is able to drive the flue gases out as shown in the sim u la tions in fig.7. As the pis ton moves

from the TDC to BDC (bot tom dead cen ter) re leas ing the power af ter burn ing the fuel the charg -
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Fig ure 5. In ter nal en ergy pro file (color im age see on our web site)

Fig ure 6. Pres sure dis tri bu tion and  ve loc ity con tours (color im age see on our web site)



ing as well as the scav eng ing are to take place and this is clearly ob served in the data of the CFD
sim u la tions given in fig. 7. The red color in di cates the fresh charge en try into the cyl in der
through trans fer ports and the blue color in di cates the burned gases.

The emis sions are mea sured and the read ings are com fort ably sub stan ti at ing the CFD
pro gram.

In fig. 7 it is to be un der stood that the burned gases are thrown out by the pres sur ized
air in a better way com pared to the scav eng ing with out the strat i fi ca tion and pres sur ized air.
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Fig ure 7. Sim u la tion sketches of the scav eng ing
pro cess in the en gine 
(color im age see on our web site)



Re sults and dis cus sion

Fig ures  8 and 9 show the vari a tion of UBHC and CO with fresh charge de liv ery ra tio
at dif fer ent equiv a lence ra tios, re spec tively. It is ob served from the fig. 8 as fresh loss ra tio in -
creases HC de crease. 

The trends are ob served to be same for both re sid ual and non re sid ual cases. As the re
cir cu lated gas which is sand witched be tween fresh air and fresh charge as the scav eng ing pro -
cesses be gins the fresh air pushes the burned gases out from the cham ber and be fore the fresh
charge en ters the cyl in der the re-cir cu lated gas acts as an ar ti fi cial pis ton to throw away the flue
gases out com pletely lead ing to re duc tion in HC emis sions. From fig. 9 it is ob served that CO
emis sions de crease as the fresh charge loss ra tio in crease at all equiv a lence ra tios and it is more
pro nounced at lower equiv a lence ra tios.

The CO emis sions de crease due to the better ox i da tion and com bus tion re ac tions be -
cause of the ad mis sion of air into the com bus tion cham ber. Sim i lar trends are ob served for both
re sid ual and non re sid ual cases. The trends are quite con sis tent for the large num ber of cases and
the CFD re sults that are ob tained are trusted af ter the mar ginal er ror anal y sis as shown in tab. 2.

Ta ble 2. Er ror of CFD anal y sis in comparision to ex per i men tal data

Pa ram e ter Ex per i ment CFD re sults Er ror %

HC (g/h) 14.8 15.4 0.6 4.1

CO [g/h] 7.19 6.72 –0.47 6.5

NO [g/h] 9.84 9.01 –0.83 8.4

Brake spe cific fuel con sump tion in g per
horse power ´ hour

56.1 58.8 1.8 3.2

Fuel [kg/h] 13.6 14.2 0.6 4.4

Power [kW] 32.8 32.8 0 0
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Fig ure 8. Ef fect of fresh charge loss ra tio on HC con cen tra tion at dif fer ent equiv a lence ra tio (PHI F)



Con clu sions

Based on the CFD in ves ti ga tions on a two-stroke strat i fied scav enged en gine with ex -
tra port vol ume to pro vide the pres sur ized air through trans fer port the pre and post com bus tion
gases are clearly an a lyzed and found that the scav eng ing and trap ping ef fi cien cies are strong
func tions of de liv ery ra tio and the strat i fi ca tion of the scav eng ing is im prov ing the per for mance
of the two-stroke en gine with lit tle mod i fi ca tions.

The re duc tion of HC emis sions is found to be 34-38% when com pared with con ven -
tional en gine.

The CO emis sions are de creased by 22-25% with strat i fied en gine com pared with non
strat i fied en gine.
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Fig ure 9. Ef fect of fresh charge loss ra tio on CO con cen tra tion at dif fer ent equiv a lence ra tio (PHI F)
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